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A loan on real eetate. city or (arm property 
Frank Cavlky, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leador-lane.

A LARGE AMOUNT ot money to loan at 
A lowest rates. H. A. Jackson, 12 Adelaide-
street east. ___________ __________________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend A at lowest rates. J. W. O. Whitney &
Bon. 25 Toronto-streot. _____________
1KOWDKN & CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and

ness. fiP Adelaide street East. Toronto. 
V^oLLINB, JONES & 00, Real Estate. Loan 
1/ and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected.mortç^^^uçhtand sold.

BOWDEN 6s 00TRE ORA SOB GRAND LODGE WEST. B
Tito TORONTO WORLD 5LKM2 K.3S

the East and the West, they matte Massachus
etts and Illinois think see thought together; 
and this made the heavy end of the North, that 
crushed the little end of the South. The W est 
coming in was what settled it.______ <

The Christian Guardian proposes that Cana
dian Methodists honor the Queen's j ubilee by 
erecting in Toronto new buildings for Victoria 
College and. liberally ewfovto* the «nee. This 
suggestion is one of the lew real practical ones 
thAt have basa offered où the ehhjeot. and 11 
carried Into eflbct would alee ha theeecasion 
Of a good old-fashioned Methodist jubUse.

As will be seen by advertisement in another 
column, the Revised Statutes at Canada, which 
came Into force on March L are.uow ready tor 
Issue. The price la <2.50 per vol ume of 12» 
pages. The Revised Statutes of the Province 
ot Canada, UjBdO, oost >3.25 p«r volume.

An exchange la responsIMe for the statement 
that a Kingston cat was sold for >20 shortly be
fore the election, and that after polling day 
Tom returned to his old home. This looks like 
bribery at first sight, but the cat's sudden re
turn suggests the Idea that Thomas rebelled 
against s change ot government

Chicago has subscribed >250.000 for strain- 
lag-school for Moody’s missionaries end the 
winked oily doubts Its owe identity.

The Boeton Ideal Opera Company has dis
banded because the prima donna. Mils. Zell# 
de Lussan. declined to appear in tights. The 
manager Is In a tight dilemma but thinks he 
will reorganise.____________________

In all the recounts that have taken place 
since the general elections not a single seat has 
been changed, and the enthusiasm of those who 
ere mill threatening protests and recounts Is 
correspondingly dampened.

Sir John's majority is like hbneetf—It Is Im
proving with age.

1
The First nay's Preeecdlngi l.lrctlon of 

•fleers—ienfton at Night.
Many leading lights of the Orange order 

present at the annual meeting of the 
Provincial Grand Ledge of Ontario West, when 
Grand Master Major A. L. White of St. Marys 
called that assemblage to order at 10 o’clock 
yesterday morning in the County Orange Ball* 
Among the delegates present and districts 
represented were theee: A. Edgar, Install; S. 
Hammant, Joe. Cunningham. Ik Lindsay. John 
Baird, Hornby; W. Hall, Nelson; E. Floody, 
Hullett; T. J. Nell, Adelaide; John Murphy, 

Hamilton, Arthur; M. 
Baeger, Brant; W. H. Roane, Thus. Woods, 
Warwick; W. H. Clegg, Howlok; W. H. Stew
art, George Kerr, Alex. Kerr, Boeanquet; 
N. Bowden, Warwick: James Dunlap. Niagara; 
to Welsh. T, Joeeon, West York, J. M. 
McCardla, Proton; J. a Steele, East York; 
W. Brown, Petrolee; James Bredis, Ar- 
temesla; Jno. Hayes, Eldon; D.Hunt, Hamilton; 
Tboa. Richardson/Kent; E. T. Richards, Ham
ilton; Wm. Burwell, R. Arlles, C. Hamilton, A. 
Martin, HamUton; S. Brown, Mosa; Thomas 
Gallagher, Mulmer; Jno. Leonard, J. Sloan, 
Innlefil; Jna Mahaffy, King; Thomas Prince, 
James Fulton, R. W. Riddell, W. Calhoun, 
West Toronto; H. Kent, James Parrett, Contre 
Toronto; C. H. Bailey, C. H. Irwin, Thos. John
son, Melanoton; Wm. Strier, Brook; T. C. Mo- 
Carey, Whitby; Rev. R. T. Webb, J. R. Bell. 
Eldon; a A. Wettler, Welland; W, Blain. J.
________ : A. ToddvwS&;j'Xæ
ham; C. Balling,Innlsfll; W. Callen, Mount 
Forest; R. Berry, St. Marya; John Somerville,

fMeoUSS^:
J. Roberta, Barrie; T. Plemkett Orillia; 
F. Chessman, East Toronto; T. Cook, 

Toronto; & L. Heslip, Colling wood;
a* raAte
üaldanby, Westford; J, Platte Bradford; 
«lit J. Donnell, Rev. O. EL Perry, Besa;

or. King: J. A. Taylor, J. Bradley, Mount 
forest; T. B. Armstrong, East Toronto; J. C. 

Wallers, Woodstock; W. Brown, B. Bacon, 
Markham; W. Elliott, Bast Toronto; J. Dun
bar, St. Marys; R. P. Campbell, Dtngwest; 
J. L. Wilson, Walker ton; A. IMcFarren.CentreSÀ'Æÿï jraXpZ:
Lincoln; E. Morgan, North Norfolk; J. A. 
Kean, Lincoln; W. Douglas, West York; 
W. O. Fenton, 8. Brown, North Simcoe; J. 
Thompson, W. J. Barchard, B. Cope
land, U Thomas, East Toronto; J. 
MoLatchie, W. Badger, Markham; WVPark- 
hill, MuUner; R. Bloomfield, Turnberry; J. 
Brownie, Ntocfora: Rev. W. Walsh, Ottawa: J. 
Hopkins, Weet York; L. Netherby,
Flueerek London; N. O. Wallace, Va 
T. Rutledge, Morris; J. Wilson, Centre T 
Rev. W. Mamie, Hamilton; J. Rourke, Colling- 
wood; F. Somers, Centre Toronto; J. Adair. 
West Toronto; J. Bennett, Centre Toronto; S. 
Robinson, Toronto; L. Henry, J. McCaffrey, 
W. L Wilson, D. Coetok, Centre Toronto; J. L 
Swann, Innlefil; K. F. Clarke. E. Westman, 
Centre Toronto; B. Logan, W. Hamlltoru Dunn- 
ville: A. Coyle, J. H. Pritchard, W. Adamson, 
J. Greer, East Toronto: J. B, Smith, 
Centre Toronto; W. Nicholson, Hamil
ton; Capt. W. Welle, J. Irwin, Barton; 
J. D. Butler, J. Graham, Centre Toronto; Alex. 
M. Kennedy, Oreenoek : G. A. Robinson, King; 
F. Brown, West Toronto; Dr. Oronytekha, 
Middlesex; J. L. Hughes, J. B. McLean, 
Centre Toronto ; T. R. Wbltesldee, East To
ronto ; T. Earles, Vaughan: W. B. Bethel. W. 
Brown low, J. H. Guest, T. D. Could, Centre 
Toronto ; T. Keyes, Niagara.

Reports from various committees were re
ceived, and the election ot officers resulted ee 
follows:

59 Adclaide-Streot East. I
Offer the following Dote end Properties for salÿ 

Loin.
^75-BEVERLEY-ST.
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L Stepped By the Felice.
Philadelphia, March 8.—A glove fight be

tween Dominick McCaffrey and Patrick Far 
roll of Port Richmond was stopped by the po
lice at midnight because it looked as if McCaf
frey would bq knocked ont by the Port K^; 
mond lad. Only two rounds were fought, out 
McCaffrey wae knocked all over the ring and 
badly punished." __________

AESUAL
Mae aA «ne-Cent Morning Newspaper.

titles • 31 KING-STREET RAFT TORONTO 
W. F. Maclean, Publlilier.

TBE NATIONAL LEAGUE DECIDES A 
M CCD- VEXED QUESIIOE.

I
were

■ ■ ■ - *•>'
ny ml Gleseeeck Will FKty With «■• 

dlanapelle and Myers with Waeblngten
—The BIIosiers Admitted and the Cow
boys Bounced—Manager Cushman In 
Tewn—Sporting Spots-

e Special Despatch to The World.
New Yoke, March 8,—The strife between 

the League clubs for Denny, Glasscock and 
Myers is over, and the eighth olub prob
lem has been solved. Indianapolis has 
secured both Denny and Glasscock, and 
Myers goes to the Washingtons. O'Brien 
of the Maroons has also gone to 
Washington, while Paul Radford of the Kan
sas Oitys has been sold to the Metropolitans.

The committee made Kansas City a good 
offer in money independent of its peaceable 
withdrawal The “cowboy delegates’’ tele
graphed to Kansas City advising that the 
terms be accepted, and when the answer was 
received this afternoon the Indianapolis deal 
was ratified. John B. Day is disappointed at 
his failure to get Denny and Sodeuof Boeton, 
and is jubilant that Myers was given to Wash
ington because the latter threatened to with
draw from the League unless it got at least one 
strong player. The delegates are at work on 
the schedule of games to be played. It has 
been decided to play in Washington, New 

Boston on May SO,
Detroit, Pittsburg,
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Ktlrala and Lnnnon.
Boston,March 8.—Kllraln and Lannon fought 

to-night just outside the city, the latter being 
knocked out In the eleventh round: tlme. tS 
minutes. The fight was witnessed by about 
twenty persons. Lennon was knocked down 
in the third round, and received three terrific 
blows over the left eye, which was closed In 
the last round.

*

$47~oOVBRCOV-RTRD"’ utUe
-CRAWFORD-ST.

fro» BACH LOT* OV A6ATB TTFB.»
Ordinary advertisements, tea eenr. per Une: fins»
hutatsments, twenty cents pw Una
OosdeosM sgverthsieenta, eaeceita wort. Bsath*

■drr^fo,tn»re,t,.«n.-u orrerth,. 

Settee, and for profaned poaltioe.
Thé World's W>OM CaUi* SO._______

notes discounted._________________________
/CLIENTS’ FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
l> at lowest current rates. No commission.
W. Hope, 15 Adelaide-street east.____________
X a pitq; .mount of money to loan in sums to

ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10
I delalde-strcet «pat.__________ ______________
jSMONEY TO LOAN-Very lowest rates; no 
JV1 commission. Smith 3c Smith, Barrts- 

. ters. 31 Adelaide street east. _______ _
*n£ ^Î L ^Te^'acason Is

approaching rapidly, allow me to make a sug- c. MçGkb, Financial Agent and Policy
gestion in reference to a Canadian Baseball Broker. 6 Toron to-street. __ ______

sat jLSSfs. ‘tskSSs.»» TFEBrSBasS-i
Woodstock. All are good ball towns and not corner Leader lane.___________  M____
far from each other. The secretary of the * qnKY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 6* 
Stratford Baseball Club Invites correspondetioe lw| ™ cent., large or small amounts—ad- 
from the above places with a view of forming builders; also on improved farm and

In Yenr Own. Bear Boy. RflONBY TO LOAN on morl«AKC. ^TruatEditor World: What city “JJ*4 M.ro^Worentm ' 

Hanlan born Ini huebtion.
Toronto, March 8.

Mono; John Fair, A.

$26
-EUCLID-AVE.-41X135.$29

Knlfton Mays as Home.
Chicago, March 8.—John Knlfton, the Eng

lish pugilist, who was to come here under 
"Pateon” Davies’ management, failed to sail, 
and Davies has cancelled the engagement.

gQi^^MANNlNV-AVK., east side. 

-MANNING-AVK., west side.Wyr>NBSBA.Y MORNING. MARCH A 1887. I
$28Deary Ward Beeeher.

The greatest preacher of our age is no more. 
He was the greatest preacher, not wholly on 
account of his natural ability to fill the office, 
but largely by reason of circumstances. He 
had an experience which helped him, shall we 
say 1—to lake In the whole United States. Born 
and brought up in New England, he got a 
Puritan impress which never wholly loft him, 
though it would have been better had it never 
left him, at all Nathaniel Hawthorne, another 
representative New Englander, gave a warning 
in “The Scarlet Letter," which It Is to be re
gretted that New England clergymen have not 
more generally heeded.

In one sense Beecher’s ministry was a great 
_ _ He did what no other preacher ever

did before, or, rather, what no other 
bad the chance to do before. From the time he 
tamo to Brooklyn, which means New York, 
his mission maybe fitly characterized by the 
title of one of bis lectures—which, by the way, 
was delivered seme veers age In Toronto at the 
Grand Opera House, on the “Ministry of 
Wealth.” Hereto Beecher rendered a service 
beyond compare. Until the day ot judgment it 
will never be known what Beecher's influence 
amounted to, for good, on the Vanderbilt», and 
Jay Gould, and Russell Sage and the rest of 
them. No other preacher ever influenced WaB- 
■ tract as Beecher did, aril to any that he to- 
fluenoed Wall-street to almost 
say that he influenced the United. States. And 
It was all for good.

We. are not to say, therefore, that Mr. Beech
er wm a man of original Ideas, who impressed 
hie mind on the age in which he lived. What 
he did do was this—he applied the old Ideas of 
Massachusetts to the pavements of New York 
and Brooklyn, and with remarkable success. 
He gave the magnates of Wall-street perhaps 
as much of the Sermon on the Mount as they 
won'A hear. Had he given them more, they 
would have got “huffed."and Plymouth Church 
would not have been as crowded as it always 
has been. That he did keep It crowded proves 
the success of his mission—of what we venture 
to call Beecher’s mission par excellence—the
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,1 HiYork, Philadelphia 
Decoration Day, and 
Chicago apd Indianapolis on July 4.

President Young, of the League, said to-night 
that the foregoing statements were satis- 
aotorily correct. Technically, of course, 
tansae City had not been thrown out. The 
league was waiting to hear from them, and 

expected a pacific settlement by to-morrow. 
ÏL Louis, too. had not formally withdrawn, 
rnt this was only a matter of tlma He would 
not say that Radford had been sold to the 
Aetropolltans, as the matter had not been 
lnally consummated.

General Notes.
Mr. Charlesworth of Toronto has sold the 

spaniel Sir Obo to Chas. M. N el les.

ottdKrÆrÆ
trot for >206 a side.

iâÉSi> I

a brothers Jay Fratn * llmrton-street east. Toronto.______________

71* Yonge-atreet- These officers were elected! Money to loan on real estate,
Captain, J. Molntoeb; Secretan-Treaanrer; Alexander Cameron, ______
gTraps tksss^jSsss |

Torontos, and the man who has^delighted 5fiamb«rs, corner Adelaide and Victoria
Syracuse audiences by his great batting, __________________  _____________ _ __°ln Nfwnro%.f^o°^n^ | $95007^^-  ̂^

Sm^wt^tosilVi,îfaffôtaJayBFaate S a bats- u*DWARD MEEK-^Barrlstm\ Solicitor, eta, >t0SJi: AKt>
mafi, and predlcti that Toronto will occupy jlj S5 King-street east, Toronto, WVÿV. LESLEY,

& |SftaSB5S£ FîâSSSK Sfmte $36oo
ark and Rochester were the strongest in the A *er1’ 1
League.” This is pretty good, coining from | 5»fc 
such a source.
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AMUSEMENTS.

The Foresters’ Ceneerl ■ Big Sneeess-At the 
Theatres.

The concert of the Canadian Order of Forest
ers given to the Pavilion last night was a pro 
nonnoed success. Bvery seat was occupied 
and camp chairs wqre in great demand. It 
was late before the vast audience we» seated 
end efter a few félicitons remark» on the pert 
Of Hie Honor the Lient-Governor, who noted 
as chairman, the program in charge of Mr. F. 
Warrington was begun. Mrs. Caldwell. Mr. 
Warrington, Mr. Arlidge and Mr. F. L Napoli- 
tano ot local fisime acquitted themaelree 
with their usual success. Miw Fackrell of New 
York. Mias Blÿsall of Chie^ and 
Fax of Brantford also asalstciL Tdtm Krdrall

ridereble dÆtic ability Miss Fockie»’» 
whistling solos were a unique feature of the 
program and excited considerable curiosity,

ministry of wealth to Wall-street mrot h^bb^c^n^!*0** ^
Are we to have any more great preachers of “fairing intermission Dr. Noxcm, Psat Chief 

the New England Puritan school! Doubtful, Ranger, read an illuminated 
we should say. They seem to be dying out. DePufvH^hCh“i
and to leave no successora. As a lecturer on KJE SSra gold^gulation Jewel Mt with 
scientific sulyecbg Joseph Cook may have a diamonds and rubies. Mr. X>avi£ who wan 
successor, who shall even surpass him; but an- taken -entirety by surprise," made a suitable

Bible excuse tor leaving the old faith, Davla y0xon. A. E. Gam mage, J. Long, 
but even he did not do it with great success. pr. wild and Dr. Potts. ,
Be left this life with the record that, as he Those who had the concert in hand were de-

believed in a ho. In other worde, they leu atm .ngmented.
the extreme qt burning wtoohee, so called; 
therefore there is no future punishment tor the 
wicked. We have said that Beecher influenced 
Wall-street tor good, and so he did. most im
mensely. But toward* the end Wall-street, or 
something else, overruled Beecher, and he fell 
away from the faith.

It might be too much to soy that all Beecher’s 
hearers In Plymouth Church believed exactly 
as he did. or even that they took the trouble to 
question themselves very closely whether they 
did or not. But that the minister impressed 
himself very much upon the congregation is 
on enough. And here let us note one greet 
fleet of the day—the spread of practical Congre
gationalism among all the churches. Even the 
Church of Rome, with all her absolutism, is 
not wholly free of the tendency; as 
witness the stand taken by Dr. McGlynn’s con
gregation in New York. Practical Congrega
tionalism—get that into your head—that is 
whither we are drifting. And if Rome has to 
temporize, or bend to the storm, how much 
moro Andover or Edinburgh, or Oxford ! Year 
by year it is coming more and more to this— 
that the congregation assumes to think and to 
act far Itself, and cares less about what may be 
decided by central authority. Of course under 
Congregational regime, or “Independent," as it 
was called in England in Cromwell's time, each 
particular church is and was a law unto itself 
and therefore Beecher and Plymouth Church 
cared little for outside interference. Yet we 
can easily imagine that, had the church been 
Methodist or Presbyterian instead, and had an 
important difference arisen, the people would 
promptly have dared Conference or General 
Assembly to do its worst. Plymouth Church 
was too big and too powerful for any assembly 
or conference to discipline, and It would not 4P 
to.“try it on-” . Under the Congregational ays. 
tom. appropriately enough, it toll to Beechers 
lot to show the strongest example of Congrega. 
tional Independence that the Christian world 
has seen since those apostolic days of old, when 
St. Paul, refused submission to St. Peter, 
si though the record hints to us that he might
have submitted to Sti James. Millers’ and Mamnlbetnre»’ ISIDHSM

---------------------- - Company.
Another View of Beecher. annual meeting of the Millers'and Mann-

The most widely known preacher to the (acturerB' insurance Company was held at the 
United States has gone to his rest after a brief c3lrpany'a office in Toronto on Feh, 28. Presl- 
and almost painless illness—a death under the deut jamea Goldie of Guelph occupied the 
circumstances to be envied rather than de- chjlir ud Mr. Hugh Scott acted as secretary, 
plored. He had readied his 73rd year but An important fact In the burin 
continued to write and to speak. His lecture pany that its combined expeiwes and losses 
tour in England, however, was a failure, and since its inception amount to only to per ceut„ his reccnUcontrlbutions to the press showed ”«^prefa thl cemrasy to® tob^l 

unmistakable signs of failing mental strength, q—realized and carried out a reserve 
He has fallen as, we fancy, most men of strong (una of 50 per cent, of the oesh premium income 
character love to fall, ere they have dwindled on existing risks having been appropriated, and 
into senility and become a burden on their aJOper o^dWMend topoltoy.
friends and relatives. Mr. Beecher has been a {g a m(trkcd feature of the company, being 
marked figure in the American world forforty1 la8aTjng „f at least 32* cents on each dollar of 
veers He tried journalism in Cincinnati in premium paid- The directorate is composed of

ES:M"rosIndiana. Afterwards he became a revivalist ^ , . .........
in New York and elsewhere and being —Wire mats may be left en* ef doers fln 
much run after was colled to a Brooklyn the rain, as all the parts are thomnghly 
church Where he remained to the. clos* .^UtoS’-oTra

Mr. Beecher was not a theologian—he was _______ ____________ _——
without constructive faculty ; that he could, not _'The great lung healer is found in that ex-
write a book worth reading was proved by his ce];eIlt medicine sold as Sickle’s Anti-Con- 
“Ufe of Christ”; he wasnot even a “pious man 8umptive Svrup. It soothes and diminishes 
in the sense of being spiritually-minded and t[|e Mnajbility of the membrane of the throat 
earnestly devoted to the work of savingsinnere. and a;r passages, and is a sovereign remedy 
The story told that a stage driver, with whom for ap eongha, colds, hoarseness, pain or aore- 
be occupied the front scat tor many miles with- neag ùs the chest, bronchitis, etc. It has cured 
out knowing his companion, declared enthusl- many when supposed to be far advanced in 
astlcally to one of his fellow» that his passenger consumption.

“one of thebhOys” may not be true but it 
might have been. His was a strong exuberant 

j he loved the good things of life, 
money to spend (notaiweys wisely), a fine farm, 
fruit, flowers, and a fast horse. He made a large 
income and spent it. The secret ef his success 
lay on the surface. Ho was the son of 
a celebrated New England Congregational 
minister and so inherited the moral and relig- 
ious views of the Puritans. He had. a plentiful 
supply ot words, exuberant fancy, much humor 
and grant vitality. As the Americans say, he 
was “niagaetic.” He kept a large congregation 
together forty years. He amused and in a cer
tain way instructed them. He was an anti- 
slavery man throughout the contest, between 
North and South, and always on the moral ride 
In politics A Republican from 1818 to 1888, he 
became a Democrat after the war. on the tariff 
question. A powerful man In many ways, he 
has left no monument—none such, for example, 
as Spurgeon has raised to London In hi* Temple
and his college..___________________

Henry Ward Beecher, by birth was a 
New England man, shall we say tempered 
somewhat by Indiana and Brooklyn, and, may 
ft be allowed, tempered for the better. For 
beyond doubt Beecher gained by his residence 
to the West; he gained there some ideae which 
helped him wonderfully in the East. Beecher 
was essentially an eastern man will, western 
sympathies. From this way came it that 
Beecher touched the whole Union, West es 
well as East He was built that way. But there 
was still another thing that helped him to do it 
The war made a bond between East and Weet 
that never existed before. In the war for 
human freedom Illinois and Massachusetts 
qlagped hands. And perhaps there was no 
-who did more towards helping Illinois and 
Ms mu linnrin to clasp hands together than

■ ■ ’ • ' ». *‘"1
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this Companystreet eastIndianapolis Admitted and Kansas City 
Bounced.

Associated Pres* Despatch.
New York, March 8.—The League ball 

committee to-day solved the eighth club 
problem. Indianapolis was admitted and 
F-nf ■ City thrown out The schedule has 
not yet been completed. St Louis accepted 
$12,000 for its franchise and the committee 
offered Kansas City $8000 for its franchise 
and players. An answer will be given to 
morrow. ___
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iBeeftester Releases McKean.
Cleveland, O.. March 8.—Rochester to-day 

waived all claim to E. J. McKean. He was 
and then signed to play with 
To-night the Schedule Committee 

and visiting haseballists were banqueted at the 
Union Club by the Cleveland Club 
ment

-I8ABBLLA-3T. To balance
—SKLBY-8T.$4500 To

■GrRC?nveyanMre,Neto.B^^dtogv™?'^^

Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Grove, 
Flint.

amuse-
Cleveland. -spadina-aVf. To$5500—The extraordinary popularity of Ayer’s

O. ^.«R8nWtoSe^.^C»S:
It has proven itself the very best speeifio for | ^^"w Bad&erow. John Carson.
colds, coughs, and pulmonary complaints, d |. ’ & LINDSEY, Barrister. Solieitor, Con-

Ir. veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York
Chambers. Toronlo-slxeet Toronto.___________

UGH MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister eto, 
16 King-street west___________ 1”

fc
$4200_*14W‘COLLKaKBT'<»6 I

1
Toi\ to totManager Cushman Arrives.

Manager Cushman reached Toronto at L30 
yesterday afternoon from his Philadelphia
home. Mr. Cushman remained over in New BUL
York a day to pick up pointa at the National The Kefallatiaii BUL

rvmvflmtinn Th« new manager Is h'om the Christian Quardunu ITT
onaKred at the American Hotel Asltls, this bill is misnamed and ought rather T1 _____________
SSsessdftisra: steftasgasasg: fisgEPs®™*

physically certain that the Toronto» will give a tact her own interests under those iwulatlons to loan.___________________________ --—— , , -----
first-dam account of themaelvesand the citizens by reason of this bill. It is not unlikely that -j-y- KRIL MAC1K)NALU. DAVIDSON St

ssasas"»* ,Ithrebeenarweged, it the program 1» not _H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes; "I J-K.Johma!Pstkiwx. make reas0nabl6 offer,or
altered In the meantime as a matter of earn-_____u x T I WK Dsvidbom.______ johh a. i-onaDJ._ one house or store.________ _______________
omy. that the entire team shall report at Cto- ÎH1 “Î n^mentie Cure It sellswell V AWRENCK ft MILLIGAN. Barristers fjOQ '-3U' «*■ *>* Gorrard; brick dwelllsgs,
cinnati on April 7. Starting at PJTkopolls the h„ „roten rat- L SoUdtore, Conveyancers. eto.^«ildlpg hath and twelve rooms.___________ ___
club will go on a tour andïu there dates : Cln- ud I find in every instance {woven sat loBB Bhuibere. 15 Toron tost rcet, Toronto. _ J „ ONTARIO- baih and ten rooms; brick

SlêfêlBs aé3®ig&2
SiS toA^ri??aV^i°ov»n“thateg?Sbt from impure blJSS! female coffiplainfe, etc 

coal city. The olub wifi play the opening league «ocletv Event In Hamilton.
“Mannerc5SS^n«rawRh the exception From Yesterday's Spectator.
of three, the Toronto» are ail giants. Alberts, Mrs. Murphy, 84 Catharine-etreet north, had 
Kearns and Davis are the only men on the flve chi6kens stolen from her hen roost last
“i^s^night, as lshft custom, Muager Cush- a*gl“* 
man wrote to ailmembers of the team.
Three of them are in Boston, one In Alliance,
O.. one in Chicago,See in Reading, Pa., one in 
London, one la Ht. Thomas, oae In Chicago ud 
two to Toronto.

—HCJ \V AI1D-8T.$2800
i >A OAii-CORNER Spediim and Wilcox ; 

store end dwellings.

HOUSES AND PROPERTIES
In all parts of the City and Parkdale from >800 
to >14,000. A number of Farms cheap for sash 
or exchange for City property.

By

jrsssxse. j» sss
stoD.GB.K FIisserrid, London.

“SS&feS; Sï toSSHSEX-
B^$2^MS'h^.H.m,Hon. Depu. 
ty Grand Treasurer, T C McEvoy, BbIwuil 

Grand Lecturers, Joshua Marshall, Wm. Lee, To-
Standard Bearers, R Ailes, HamUton ; B 8 Duff, 

Clover Hill
Grand Censors, X Richards, Hamilton , John Mc

Caffrey, Toronto.
Grand Pursuivant, Wm. Brown, Petrolea.
Grand Committee—J C Waters. Woodstock; James 

Dunlop. St. Catharines : Thoe. Richardson, Wallace- 
burg; E Metcalf, Toronto; J C Irish, Ware ham; Thos. 
Woods, Watford; Joe. McArdeU, Hopevllle.

I Bv
Bylm 
By ti|- c up

59 ADELAIDK ST. EAST. TORONTO.A Bill aT Genuine Minstrelsy.
One of the largest and best pleased audiences 
at has assembled at the Grand Opera House 

this season packed that theatre last night. It 
has been a long time since a lret-olaae 
minstrel show visited Toronto, «toit 
was quite a relief, following to the 
wake of dramatic entertainments of disputée 
merit and “leg” shows. The name of George

but the finest and best in his Une osa travel 
with him. He and Mr. Rankin control a com 
naoy that is clever and clean in every depart
ment. The ringing and dancing are good, the 
jokes new and refreshing, and the specialties 
rank high above par. Mr. Wilson himself » 

[tite hardest workers In the company.
will conclude with a matinee 

vening performance, 
i safely attend the

fromt

‘V
By

ft- (»y
r~-

% re-li

The business in the afternoon waa chiefly of 
a routine character, including the appolnt- 

- ment of standing committees, and the refer
ence to them of certain correspondence. The 
reading of a resolution, authorizing the for
warding ot a cable message “congratulating 
Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, upon 
the jubilee year of her reign, and assuring her 
of onr loyal attachment to her crown and per
son.” evoked great enthusiasm, the delegates 
rising and ringing the National Anthem.

Grand Secretary Robert Birmingham pre
sented hit third report. During the year past 
there had been admitted to membership891, by 
certificate 405, by reinstatement 9ft while 
the number of deaths and expulsions 
amounted to 17L New warrants had been 
applied for and Issued to the followingERShSSarn resspawsp.-.

th Huron; 108, South Ontario; 287, Norfolk; Association was held Monday afternoon at the 
South Simcoe, and 794, Huron. Only one Drill Shed. Among those present wore Lt.-Col

D. a Allan (-Chairman). LL-CoL Otter (Secre- 
Graïî ÎSdg^r^ocSr SfcS, thT Grand tory), Lti-Col. AJgar (Treasurer) J-t^ol. Grave- 
Lodge of Britleh America at Its annual seeelon ley. Capt. Brown, Capt Brace, Mr. John Crowe 
in Belleville to June. It may be as well to get aQd Mr. William Ashall. The annual report 
an expression of opinion from this grand lodge was read and adopted. It showed a balance of 
os to what the committee from Ontario West itso from last year.
should ask for. While I am strongly in favor These gentlemen were elected members of the
of any reasonable legislation in this direction, I prize List Committee: the President, Secretary 
must say that, the idea of abolishing provincial an<t Treasurer, Lt.-OL Allan, Q.O.R.: Major 
grand lodges would simply have the effect of Mason, 13th Batt.: Captain Cooper, 
wiping out the association to the smaller prov- 12th Batt; Captain Bruce. Royal Grena- 
Inces. and I hope no further agitation in that diers; flg. McLaughlin. M.P.P., Surgeon 45th 
direction wiU be contemplated. Batt; and Lieut. MaoNachtan, Oobourg Garrl

The meeting adjourned to meet at 9 o'clock un Artillery. The next annual matches will 
this morning. __________ . take place the week previous to the Dominion

IBM GRAND DODGE AT CBVRCB. g^ye^^yet fce^fll'ed.^The

win be the Executive Committee, comprising 
the President, LieuL-CoL Aylmer. Brigade 
Major; Lient.-CoL Jones, lfufferln Rifles. 
Executive Officer, Lieut.-CoL Otter, J.S.Ç. 
Statistical Officer, Lieut.-OoL Gray,
Range Officers, Major Mac la ran, 13th Batt; 
Capt Muttoa, Q.OJL. and Capt Manley, R.G.

The Bnyelde’s Vesr MKeers.
At their annual meeting lost evening at the 

club rooms the Bayride Rowing Club elected 
these officers: President Wm. J. Fitzgerald; 
Vice-President Geo. Knox; Captain, T. J. Fitz- 
benrv; Treasurer, 8. J. Weetman (reflected); 
Seeretary. N. J. Clark (re-eleotedk Stewart, 
Harry Smith (re-elected): Rowing Committee. 
James Hamilton, M. J. Roach, D. J. Ryan and 
W. J. Redden; House Committee, Joe. Smith, 
jr„ Hugh Kelly and S. Stoughton.

By dividend 
shareholdei

lal.........~t /irj JARVIS; nine rooms, brick, semtdri 
lQa tached, 32 feet front }
t Bellevue-plaoo;brick, six rooms,Bridb. Richard Armstrong. _______

M°ïpwaÆ? FSÜ rr'Kï

MCDONALD, Mkrritt 8c Shkplkv, 28 and 30
Toronto-Btreot. Toronto._________ ___________ _

hERT CHARLES DONALD-Barrlster, 
Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to 

Toronto-etreet Toronto.

I*

one of 1 a/1 102 Gladstone; brick, six rooms sal 
JLUV summer kitchsa.scmMetached.
.331
-s A 16 Alma; roughcast semi-detached, jtt

The
and an ethis

tLadles and children can 
matinee. To balance 

account
and sick 

All dryg-
—For liver complaint, dyspepsia, 

headache use West's Liver Pills.
Hints. ____

—Why will

A4tMe Toronto.
, “A Night Off’ Is having in good ran at the 
Toronto. There win he a matinee this after
noon
the week. _____

ed loan; 28 Aftt KING WEST; brick store aud Oft
ol/il. dwelling rooms, leasehold.__________

A FEW LOTS on Balmy Beach for Mb-
A- urban residences.____________________
AAA 294 King west; brick, ten rooms, lease- 

£ hold, lands taken tor part. Rostov 
3katy 8t Co., Bankers, Brokers, 61 Kin^ussti

hb—■essH-ESBE=s=eere

h.—cys sps s |
a consumptive’s grave when, by the timely use | v.Knioht. ____________
of Bicklea Anti-Consumptive Syrup the pain HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers 
can be allayed and the danger avoided? Thu ^ solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Syrup is pleasant to the taste,end unsurpassed Georgetown. Offices Jif

oJut“’eto”et0' 1TSKSS
street east. Toroiito._________________________

and performances every evening during
By Dividend, 

propriation 
ers estimai i 

B^Chdm A;
Coming Attractions.

Kate Caatleton (“For Goodness Sake Don’t 
Say I told You") will be at the Grand all next 
week to “The Crazy Patch,” Mr. Alfred F. 
Bradley, her advance agent. Is now in the city.

The Philharmonics are enthusiastic over their 
oratorio. “Judas Maccabeus,” and turn out in 
increasing number» at practices Concert 
night will arrive in a very short time.

The band of the Queen's Own last night vol
unteered their services at the benefit entertain
ment tor Private Cantwell of the Royal Grena
diers on March 16 in the Toronto Opera House.

Toronto Vocal Society, under the con- 
ductorsliip of Mr. W. Elliott Haslam, 
bad a fine practice on Monday night. 
Some beautiful tour part songs, anthems and 
glees are under rehearsal and will be given at 
the society's next concert, which B to take 
place April 19 at the Pavilion to the Horticul
tural Gardena We understand oer young To
ronto prima donna. Mias Arthurs, is to sing at 
this concert, and the musical public will have 
an opportunity of bearing her in some operatic 
pieces selected from her own repertoire.

Sou
694, paid)-

ByPreliminai 
tien written 

By Re-lnsurai 
of CashPrej 

By BKISaee..

BUSINESS CHA NVRS. ' .
I>USlNrEsH'fi'HA)î<TÉS^^ïïéTtmiiereÇÛSrîi 
D very frequently la receipt St applications 
from store-keeper», manufacturera aud oUers 
who are either desirous ot buying or selling 
their businesses, and Invites correspondSnce 
from those to whom such applications I 

E.R.C. CLXKK80N. 29 Well

gists. __________________________ “* 1%-JKTILLIÀM F.W.CRKELMAN, barririor.so 
VV lid tor, notary pnbllo, eto. 17 York 
Chambers. Toronto street. Toronto._______ ____ beMr. ft. Crabb’s felrie,

carried by a large majority. The estate w« m AdriaWe-etreot east. Toronto.
left in the hands of tour inspectors to act to .< ,-v tWaUAKIH Sc CO have for suic as^sTjs&sunxàhtsT

Zm: rat item «i^“aSli d^lltort™H;

aod all Am «onces. gS

ee and elevated railroad» to all street, 175 feet on Jamieson by 110 on King, 
ou can live better for 1res money at Drainage complete and first-class; coach house. 
Union Hotel than any other a rat- stable etc. Good furnace heating. Ensyterms. 

clam hotel to the city. ed Apply to T. McIwtOT. J*., 8c Co. s Rnbocr
--------------x House. 28 Klng-et. west, Manning Building

1 Toronto.

-A- of service, 
street East.The

Tpeaeftal
to profit siMEDICAL CARDS, 

’rŸTtrTtYERSON-~hM~fcnïov5drto ÿ CoT 
I f lege-a venue, one block west of Tenge 

street. Hours 9—1, 4—4. ___________ ___

4

re-insurni 
dividend

Sfottlo poll
To sundry cr 
To claim apt

BIWaS8!a.gtJi5S&. ^
Chtetaii Welsh ef OUewa Preaches or ” dairy (without niedi- 

. successful “Maniftatbio 
r. Adams' offices), 87 King-

«AGREAT CURES 
VX cines) by the 

Physician" (at I) 
street East, dreulare free.

Cetbelfle Boralnnllen.B«
The annual sermon of the Grand Lodge was 

preached by Grand Chaplain Wm. Welsh of 
Ottawa, at toe Bond-street Congregational 
Church last night. The rev. gentleman took 
for his text

Oalstiani v.-l : “Stand faat therefore In the liberty 
wherewith Christ bas made ua free, and be not en
tangled again wish the yoke of bondage."

This verse was applicable to the freedom of 
Protestantism from toe bane of the Roman 
Catholic Church. The principle of complete 
and universal religious liberty was to be found 

, and to this Roman Catholi-

T.F.B.
t

Toronto.trSpocialtSos™ConatlLiitionaI ,-Jlniento.
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous

>

Irai bank

(Limited)..

By undertak 
Dec. 31,18* 

By capital »u

I
N 9 energy._________________________ __________ _

Ilmira: 10 to ll a.m.. 4 to6 p.in.. ARestaurants euof the com mis diseases.
Saturday aftnrHoons excepte/L__________ _ j
ClTAMMEltlNG and impediments of speech -■ 

, removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer ■
ing snecialist. 28 Clarence-square. _______ 1
riXHOMAS VERNEK, M.U., LM. ft UK-, , « I Q.C.P.. Ireland. Office Imure: 8.10 to U> * 
xm„ 1 to 8 n.m.. « to 8 n.m. 192 Wllton-avemie,

PEllSOr A I, _____
A'WIŸSITVfi RI t fC WfTaMon iarity ?
A Yes; but I’m going toColteon's. corner of 

York and Richmond, to get my groceries ot j 
cost this week.___________________________—, |

: «

tic
the

/ 1InP up.
atom stand opposed.

The rev. gentleman spoke of toe many Guy

In the larger and more extended conspiracie 
the devil himself was at work. Under every 
parliament there was an underground rail
way from Rome. The Roman Catholic 
Church went to work to so subtle a 
rosso or that the mass of her own adherents 
could seldom understand their truelnwardneea 
The liberty of Roman Catholic» waa fastened 
with so tong a chain that It tbeeadwere 
searched for it would lead to Roast But 
Popery.not corftent with imprisoning the minds 
of its own followers, sought to wind its influ
ence around all who profeasad different doc
trines aud to subject all beliefs toits own.

Therev. gentleman drew a vivid piotnre of » 
sleighing party to Russia who, pursued by a 
pack of wolves, sought to save themselves by

bones of toe victims to this taexorahlo destroy
er are scattered over the world.

At Ottawa Canada had political speakers ex
celled by none, and the questions of vital 
moment which they _thero dtocusrad were 
flashed over the wires to the furthest extreml- 
ties of the Dominios. “What are these great 
queetionsr he aeked. They were the ones 
done affecting onr civil and religions liberty. 
We had been delivered from the thraldom of 
Popery. Were we rtiltng ft should make 
good Its arrogant Clatoas on thevlrgto soil of 
Sur young Caaadal {“Wo, no.’ from toe een-
P^w!ish'»refereneeeto the Queen’s Jubilee 
and his mention of the name rt William of 
Orange were greeted with ehthnslaetle ap
plause. ______

• ’ RIRTBS.
STARR-At Brampton, op Saturday, March 

5, the wife of D. K. Starr ot a sou.

By prellmto 
(originallyBetting an Iks Brnnklyn Mnndleap.

The Brooklyn Jockey Club Handicap, being 
the same distance as the Suburban and the 
forerunner of It, and having very much the 
same list of homes engaged in It, to beginning 
to assume importance as a medium for betting. 
As it to to be run nearly a month before toe 
Suburban the betters will not be obliged to 
have their money tied up tot so long a time, 
and thos* that are fortunate enough to pick 
toe winner ot ttii^flrat event can then have 
quite a pile to lay on the later one. 
Among the transacting? within the past

it The Bard, 
Hanovenfl

FtoherTandfMMto^S^Briimafl. Trou 

Barnuro, Exile and Jim Gray are first favorite 
tor this race, the odds quoted against them 

ig 20 to 1. Hidalgo, Ben AU, Bob Ftoher, 
kham and Hanover are next fancied, 20 to 

1 being laid against them. The odds run as 
high aa 160 to 1 against some of the candidates. 
For the Suburban the odds are much the same 
as when last published. The Bart, Tremont 
and AM Eetlll have toe call In the betting, 20 to 
1 being the price against them.

iiEzr wAfrrnn.
AÔËN^ÏÎTd^l^n, oed 

cry village and post office in Ontario. Addreee 11 wTdeaws. Box 2030,AS?

S# MdSES^vT^effingto-^t

loiq Atozaadar Robinson, Esq, week Toronto. --------------
BTBWART-gMYTH^At at, JohnsChurah, T1|7ANTED-Sbirt Ironcij» - Fiece work. 

Aurora, by the Rev. K. H. Muasen, Fmok J, 1 >> Constant employment and good wages. 
Stewart, druggist. Staynar, to Mary Louise, Gale Mankg. Co.. 74 Bar street. 
fourth daughter of Wm. Smyth, Esq. of T ~ „
g.rltlma i PIANOS. ............

ÎÜCSif^lï-is

w

Ratio re ins 
standard, to 9 
(1 per cent.)

The ratio < 
Moca the onto 
live of prelnj 
forty per ceu

on F

Ï ^IHIVRHLL.” '

4,1 KKAFNESS CURED!” Nuiuerous uMaily 
l_F deaf persons whom eminent snocjslial* 

had pronounced “hopelessly incurable’ «ra 
daily enabled to hoar “whispers (without 
medicines. Inetrumenis or operations). Even 
deaf-mutes are henodtedl Treatment perfectly » 
painless and harmless! Offices are ocntfoually 
thronged! “Appointments inadvancadeeir 
able^Partlculars free. Postofflce Box 572.

r-

To the Pres iJ 
and Monuj 
Gknti.bmk 

have anditej 
vouchers and 
year ending 3 
same correct! 
forth In toe el

FtoElectric, $6000 to $2001
to

æo
Z

KKTANTKp — Pupils for piano or Jrgen. 
Tv thorough tuition and reasonable terms 

F. G. Fkt. Doctor of Music, 106 Klng-etreet 
West. Room 1.

assignees and accountants.__
root

1/ east, araignées, aooountanU, cotise ting 
estate agente. Loans made ou 

security and commercial paper di*.

DEA TBS.
BARRETT-On March 7. , 1887, at 1314

laÆÆt; ÏX‘
York) aged 20 years.

beln

,

Church -at reet. Toronto, F<Wic

Funeral" Wedneeday at 3 p. m, Friends I KxfiTtassESf-sasr —- j» 3S3^^Ssa*»«

Funeral Wednesday at 6 a. us. I LOST OR POUND.
FERRAH-At Oakville, March ;7, **” 8. Yl^KXdtamead sud. en Y.

Frfrah^ln thC|B8th^year of his age. a native of | jT.lheral reward at office Koesln

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p. m.

The retirii 
H. M. Baird 
niously rc-eit

-a as Ontario lave,lurent Aseoclatle*.
The annual general meeting of the sharehold

ers of toe Ontario Investment Association waa 
held in London, Oat., on Fteb. 15. The directors 
state In their exhibit that. In spite of competi
tion of a very keen nature, the profits for the 
year have been large, and that the business 
done has proved highly satisfactory. The in
crease in loans during 1886 amounted to nearly 
yèoo.ooa The English agents of toe awoclation 
continue to find ample funds for Investment in 
Canada. The directors appear to exercise the 
greatest of care In the selection ef securitise, the 
result being a handsome profit oe the past 
year’s business. One well known fane was 
missed from the board room on the dav at the 
meeting, that of Henry Taylor, the manager, 
to whose energy and steady perseverance The 
association owes an exceedingly large debt 
gratitude. Mr. Taylor is slowly recevra 
from a severe illness,

IL\nature: attorneys, 
mortgage

iteo. loomed. A 
board. Mr. Ji 
dent and M 
fer toe can* 
Including th 
elected, ft no 
(iohlie. Quel 
Toronto, 
Wm.

Monmouth Farit Entries.
. The entries for the stakes opened by the sev
eral American racing associations which closed 
on March I received up to the last mall on Sat
urday arc very satisfactory, especially for the 
stakes opened by the Monmouth Park Associa
tion, which show a total of 1843 entries, with 
California and possibly some Western and 
Southwestern entries yet to arrive. With a 
total of 1035 entries made last August for toe 
Hopeful, July, Tyro, Sapling, Junior Champion, 
August and Criterion stakes and 881 entries 
made In August, 1885, tor the Lor Ilford, Mon
mouth Oaks, Omnibus, Stevens, Stockton. 
West End Hotel and Home-Bred Produce 
Stakes, the Monmouth Park’s program book for 
tite current year will be a volume. For the 
Ocean Stakes, at a mile and a furlong, usually 
ran on July 4. Gen. Nay, Rataplan, The Bard. 
Barnum, Alt Estill. Sir Joseph, Savanac, Trou
badour, Blue Wing and Jim Gray are 
entered, with the Dwyer Bros.’
mont, Hanover and Beetle June. B. 8. 
Brown's Bob Fisher, and Rights way,

away, which assures, even without the Califor
nia entries, a sharp contest. The Brooklyn 
stable will not win the stake aa it did in 1884, 
1885 and 1888 With Miss Woodford.

Of the entries made tor the American Jockey 
Club, Saratoga Association and Maryland 
Jockey Olab. Utile 1» known other than that 
they are good, with distant points yet to be 
heard from.

C5AMUKL ALLIN. 75 Yonge-street. Auditor

■ to promptly.__________ _______ __ M\

BOO MS AND  ............. _ ,
'and twô^Ktî3ren'^ïê«îreT>oarî^»a f

I j two rooms In private family. References J
: Arranged. Box ML Werld Office._________

Y'» L, COLLIS, having taken two yora? 
ij-. leas* of » Wood-street, has opened a 
flrabeto* boarding house. Hot air, hot sud 
cold water and bath. Non* but first-class fS*

lssz£2E?BS£SSf~'«-

attended\

mother ef Thomas Hall, of toe Hamilton and 
Northwestern Raüway, also at Jams* and

Fiiimral ato’clock Wednesday.

MITCHELL—OnTuesdey.Marcb8. at her late | ARTICLES WANTED.

Dartmouth Ohranrlels please copy.
Funeral on Thursday at 8 p. m. from

BROWN—At Trafalgar, Monday, March 7. 
87, Isabel, youngest daughter of Mr. William

Brown./ B.N
ton; „ _

METABIO

The Delegates to be ftanqoeted.
The Grand Lodge delegates will he tendered 

a complimentary banquet in the Orange Hall 
this evening. Sting street east; Residence

Sf
■street. X—Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s 

Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it and 
see what an amount of peut it laved.

General Baron Kahn has been appointed to 
tb. chief command at all the military forces In 
Gallofo and Bukovina,

—For rheumatism, neuralgia, 
or borna me West’s World’s 
druggists.

It to believed that the Treaty of Alliance be
tween Austria, Germany and Italy was signed 
March 4» *

—The superiority oTMother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator is aho^n by its good effects on 
the children. Purchase a bottle end give it a

;
The

«re of the On 
tied) wa.be! 
toeUtbday

—G. A. Dixon, Frankville, On*., says: ‘He 
wee cured of chronic bronchitic shat troubled 
him for seventeen yeare, by the use ef Dr. 
Tbomee’ Edecbic OU.’ sæeæiHr

%
oi

lrinds of sewing machines repaired. 
■■■ etc., at 51 Queen-street

cuts, wounds 
Wonder. AU

her latoTre- Aflertbe 
minuté* of 
vening meefief,residenca once.Comfy Court Casera

The suit of Sapery v. Day waa concluded la 
toe County Court yesterday, the jury returning 
a sealed verdict. The ease of Daly v. Dalmadge 
was commenced In the afternoon. It wlU be 
continued to-day. Mrs. Daly, toe wife of James 
R. Daly, of 862 Queen-street east, sues Wm. 
Dalmadge, grocer, to recover $150, the value of 
household goods which eheclalms were illegally 
nrtsr’* by him on Get. 3,1886, and >50 damages. 
Mr. Dalmadge denies that toe goods were 
wrongfully seized.

ed

Popular Mitton With Census j e
AMERICAN ALMANAC I rsgSsfe

west. and
report and U
v

TheBUSINESS CARPS._____

main t lift rtlr fliialnmora pun FB1J VO

financial
triaL dared Boots and Shoe*. As Iwo:___t .

r.naJ4aa Almanac. Whittaker’s Almanac. 

TO-DAY at W Yonge near Klag-btreeL

ART.

abolish all duties on cereals.
—The standard remedy for liver complaint 

is West’s Liver Pills ; they never disappoint

world’.
i applied. Cheapest and best 26 
AH druggists.

am^rasiirag ___  lOisara wraur ra ra «
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Shew.The—Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in the spring of 
the year to purify the blood, invigorate #he 
•yetem, excite the liver to actum, and restore 
healti-r tone and rigor to the whole physical 

Remember that — —”
quantity, constitute* th* valu* of

LA UN DR T. per anaum

etatement.

The International Bench Show opened at 
Buffs* yesterday nnder encouraging auepicee. 
At noon there Ware 400 entries. The show will 
continue till Friday evening. Many of She 
famous dogs from Toron to aud Western Ontario

ed JOHN P. McKENNA, hop
Importer. Wholesale and BetaiL { m Ad {ssK"mechanism.
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